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Join the

OF

Help others walk by attending the
"March of Dollars" Charity Ball to-

night at 9 o'clock in Woollen
Gymnasium.
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HopsDunham, Hudson toPlay atGerman Eller, Miller
Give Reports
To Legislature

Group Encountered
Many Difficulties

By Bookie Jabine

PollByrnes Elected President in IRC

NEVS BRIEFS

State Assembly
Adopts Bonus
For Teachers

Emergency Pay Bill
To Last Until July

Raleigh, Jan. 23 (UP) Salaries
for teachers occupied the attention
of the Legislature today. Both houses
approved a plan for a bonus to tide

-- $

Club Signs BandsStassen Receives
V.. 'vtSecond Highest

Number of Votes
By Bob Rolnik

Leading the International Re-

lations club poll of opinion

For Appearances
In Late February

For the first time in many
years two-band- s, Sonny Dunham
and Dean Hudson, have been
signed to play for the German

teachers and other State employees
over until July the first.

Then the State Superintendent of
Education Dr. Clyde Erwin asked
the Appropriations Committee to
earmark every single dollar they pos

James Byrnes barely nosed-o- ut

Harold Stassen as presidential
choice in Wednesday's campus- -

Meeting in historic, portrait-decke- d

Di hall, the Student
Legislature last night heard and
accepted the reports of Tom El-

ler and Bill Miller, UNC delegates
to the Chicago conference held last
month.

Eller's concise and complete re-

port told of the parliamentary diffi-

culties encountered which kept the
body in a "tangle." According to El-

ler much of the debate in the Windy
City revolved about the question of
segregation.

Before the Chicago reports, the
assembly heard Kay Jefress explain
the student government conference
which was held in Knoxville last
October. Said Jefress, "The Univer-
sity has the most freedom of stu

wide straw-vot- e in which more
than 1500 students participated.

Students favored retaining occupa

club dances to be held in Woollen
gymnasium on the weekend of Febru-
ary 21-2- 2, Carroll Tomlinson, presi-

dent of the dance group, stated yes-

terday.

The Modernaires, featuring Paula
' t

Kelly, will also appear at Saturday's
concert and dance.

' Two Concerts
Two concerts will be hald in Me

tion troops in Germany for more than
10 years and voted by a conclusive
margin against releasing the atom

SONNY DUNHAMbomb secret to the United Nations
HERSCHEL JOHNSON

sibly could for teacher pay for the
next two years. Dr. Erwin outlined
the present teacher shortage in North
Carolina. And he said increased sal-
aries was the only way to cure it.

Board Makes Request
The State Board of Education said

its request to the Budget Commission
for a 20 per cent pay increase was
prepared last summer in the light
of conditions then. But it said both
the cost of living and the State's rev-
enue had risen since summer. And it
asked for more money not for any
definite amount, but for any sum

Noted Writer dent government of any institutionmorial hall, one on Friday afternoon
with Hudson beginning at 4 o'clock, j represented at the Tennessee conven- -

while Dunham and the Modernaires : tion.To Speak Here

under any circumstances.
Appointment of military officers to

high diplomatic and executive posts
met with disapproval of the majority
of voters.

Lower Tariff
The heartiest vote of favor went

behind reciprocal trade agreements
and lowering of U. S. tariff barriers!

Dr. Sherwood Eddy
Will Visit Campus

Sherwood Eddy, noted lecturer,

Miller, who was elected co-chair-

of the regional committee of the
National Students organization, ad-

vocated that the legislature consider
the "practicability of joining the NSO,
but we must go into this thing whole
hog or nothing."

will jive from 2 to 4 o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon.

Both dances will be formal, Tomil-so- n

said. He also announced two
changes in the German club adminis-
tration. Jess Jernigan is the new
treasurer and Earl Woodward has
been named secretary.

However, immigration barriers were
upheld by 959 students who voted

Johnson Will Deliver
Address This Morning

Alumnus Herschel V. Johnson,
United States representative at the
meeting of the Security Council of
the United Nations, will deliver the
second convocation this morning at
11 o'clock.

All regular classes scheduled for
11 o'clock will not meet today.

Since graduating from the Uni-

versity in the class of '16, Johnson
has attained a place of conspicious
distinction and responsibility in the
diplomatic service. After complet-
ing graduate work at Harvard uni-

versity he began his career in the

world traveler, and author of some 30
volumes on international economi

In his Legislative address and again
in his budget message Governor Cher-
ry said he felt twenty per cent was
the maximum raise the State should
undertake.

against admitting one hundred dis-

placed persons into this country, cal, social, and t religious questions,
while 469 favored this action and 84. will be guest speaker at the Baptist

The Legislature then elected a six-mem- ber

committee to consider the pos-

sibilities of joining the NSO. Named
were; John Clampitt, Bill Mackie,
Winston Broadfoot, Taylor Dodson,

Sonny Dunham whose music is
as "subdued swing" has been

around the musical circuit for
had no opinion. J Student union supper this evening at

A Zionist state in Palestine was-5:4- o'clock. The supper will be held

backed by most students wjio voted on
: in he Baptist church and the Presby-- quite some time will play Saturday Peggy Rankin, and Jo Farris.
terian students on canrous have beenthe poll. By a wide margin, most bal after an engagement at the University j

Navy Patrols Rescue
Four Missing Airmen

Pensacola, . Fla., Jan. 23 (UP)
Air-se- a patrols have rescued four of
five Navy airmen, missing since their
P-B-- Y Catalina Flying boat crashed
last night near Pensacola, Florida.

Details of the rescue are not avail-
able. But Pensacola Naval Air Train-
ing base officials report that four en-

listed members of the crew are safe

This panel will meet wSth the
Chicago delegates.

Three bills were introduced on the
floor last night, and reformed to com-

mittees.
Tom Eller introduced a measure

that would require heads of numer-
ous student activities to give com-
plete reports both financial and con--

of Virginia Friday.
. The trombone and trumpet soloist

will split the Saturday program with
Paula Kelly and the Modernaires
who have' won fame'for" themselves
through numerous record releases.

Since 1938

invited as guests of the BSU.

Yale Graduate
A graduate of Yale university in

1891, Dr. Eddy went to India at his
own expense for .15 years' work among
students of that country early in his
career. After that he was made YMCA
Secretary for Asia and for many years

lots were cast in favor of U, S, par-
ticipation in any conference relating
to a change in the "status quo' of the
Dardanelles. , - -

....... Wallace hirdx
Byrnes - led the presidential 1 poll

with 320 votes, followed closely by
Stassen with 305 votes. Wallace trail-Se-e

IRC POLL, page U

foreign service in various countries
including Switzerland, Honduras,
Mexico, England, Sweden and i Bul-

garia. I

Johnson's address will be the sec-

ond; in a series of convocation ad-

dresses.- Professor R. D. W. Connor
gave the first address in December,
speaking on "A State Experiment
in Higher Education."

Although not as well known as PprT1;n mst. t. and fu--. See EDDY, page U

today. Lieutenant Junior Grade A. W.
Dunham is still missing.

o x f r x

ture.
Eller, in speaking of the Chicago

gathering, urged the legislators to
join the NSO, but he said, "the North
Carolina representatives must be bet-

ter prepared. The speaker pro-te- m

recommended that if the legislature
does send a delegation to Chicago in

See LEGISLATURE Page 4

Dunham, Dean Hudson has been play-
ing for college dances since 1938, with
occasional stints at east coast night
spots.

The Friday dance will begin at 9
winding up at one a.m. while Satur-
day's will last from 8 until 12 o'clock.
There will be a German club figure
at Saturday's affair.

Charity Dance Will Climax
'March of Dollars' Program

The Infantile Paralysis campaign will be climaxed in Wool-

len gymnasium tonight when students dance at the "March of

Hodgson Is Named j

To Director Post

Smith Dies Suddenly
At Farm in Virginia

Washington, Jan. 23 (UP) Har-

old Smith, former director of the
budget and acting head of the World
Bank, died suddenly at his farm in
Culpepper, Virginia, tonight follow-

ing a heart attack. He was 48 years
old.

Dimes" charity ball. Featuring the music of Ned Reap and hisTookie Hodgson, DTH satirist and , i , - .
rnmiina Mae- - writer has been se-- I Ji uream oerenaaers, me semi-iorm- ai ounce wm last irom y- -i

o'clock.lected by the Publications board as
one of-th- e seven student directors of
the Graham Memorial Student Union.

Late last term Hodgson was ap

Tomlinson said that the Friday
night figure will not be held as in the
past, "because a lot of folks get tired
of them."

Zionist Plan to Meet
For Study Panel Today

There will be a meeting of the
Carolina chapter of the Intercol-
legiate Zionist Federation of Amer-
ica at 3:30 this afternoon in the

Betty Ann Green
Speaks to Coeds
On CICA Group!

Betty Ann Green, president of the
International Relations club and
chairman of the ways and means
committee of the Coed Senate, ad-

dressed the Carolina Independent Co-

ed association Wednesday evening on

The dance, sponsored by the West-

ern North Carolina club, will also
feature the appearance of a new cam-

pus quartet. The quartet will enter-

tain by singing several songs through-
out the course of the evening.

"Dance so that others may walk"
is the slogan by which WNC club
members have been promoting the
dance all week. All profits from the
dance will go into the campus infan-

tile paralysis fund. The dance, one of
the social highlights of the winter

Ned Reap, who boasts one of the
promising young campus bands. His
most recent appearance was at the
Graham Memorial dance honoring the
football team two weeks ago.

Mclver and Alderman djormitories
continue to lead the coed dorms in
contributions, while Pi Beta Phi is
leading the sororities.

Kappa Sigma fraternity has con-

tributed $50 to lead the fraternities

Hillel lounge.

The study group will present a
panel discussion on zionist organi-
zations in America.

Grand Jury Indicts
May oji Garsson Plot

Washington, Jan. 23 (UP) A

Federal Grand Jury has indicted
former democratic Representative
May of Kentucky on charges or re-

ceiving 53 thousand dollars in money

and land from the Garsson Munitions
combine. The one-tim- e Chairman - of
the House Military Affairs Committee
also is accused of conspiracy. The of-

fenses carry a maximum total pen-

alty of four years in prison and fines
of 20 thousand dollars. The indict-

ment also charges the Garsson bro-

thers, Henry and Murray, and a part-

ner, Joseph Freeman, with conspir-
acy to defraud the government. i

quarter, is featuring the music of as of yesterday afternoon.

Timmons Would Like to See 3rd Party

pointed a GM director by Robert Mor-

rison, Board president, and Wednes-

day the Board ratified the appoint-
ment.

In a letter circulated recently to
student government organizations, Joe
Byrd, Legislature clerk, announced
that the University administration
had approved the Legislature's GM

proposal and the faculty and student
members are now being selected.

Graham Addresses Di
On Literary Societies
" Declaring anew that the two liter-

ary societies were the "source of stu-

dent government at the University,"
Dr. Frank P. Graham, in his address
at the Di Senate's inaugural session
Wednesday evening, said that "reviv-
al and restoration of these societies
can mark the arrival of a new era at
.he University."

""Something passed out of the life

the potentialities of independent or-

ganization on the University campus.
"No one person can do the work

necessary to make CICA .the leading
organization it should be," Miss
Green stated. "We must work togeth-
er as an integrated whole and endea-
vor to bring into our group every in-

dependent coed. To do this - we must
find some way of showing the now
uninterested women students that
CICA has a place for them and that
we need their aid."

It was decided to order identifica-
tion bracelets crested with a seal de-

signed by Barbara Biggers. Any mem-

ber of the organization who was not
present to place an order for a brace-

let is asked to contact Bettie Wash-

burn at 204 Carr dormitory.
Six juniors were elected to serve

on the executive .council of the or-

ganization until the end of the spring
quarter to aid in planning CICA pol-

icies and activities for the next six

-'

Says Truman, Dewey
Will Be Candidates

President Harry Truman and Gov-

ernor Tom Dewey will be the candi-

dates of the two existing parties for
the presidency in 1948, Bascom Tim-

mons, Washington correspondent for
35 years, who represents some 25

papers in various sections of the na-

tion, predicted in. an address here
tonight at the opening session of the
22nd annual North Carolina News

Government Will Cut
Number of Employees

Budget Bureau, Jan. 23 (UP)
The government plans to drop 100-thousa- nd.

employees from the pay-

roll by July. A budget official sug

m

Institute to Hear
From Local Writers

cans to win the presidency next year
and actually lose "Congressional
strength at the same time," he said.

Meeting Today
Group meetings of dailies and week-

lies will be held this morning, and
the University will be host at a lunch-
eon session at 1 o'clock at which sev-

eral members of Chapel Hill's writ-
ers' colony, including Paul Green,
Noel Houston and James Street, will
participate in a roundtable discus-
sion of "Communication for Today,"
along with Earl Wynn, Director of
the University's Communication cen-

ter, and Profs. Leon M. Pollander
and Stuart Sechriest of the jounra- -

mm.

paper Institute.

"I'd liko to see a third party for
one reason only," Timmons said, 'half
way humorously. "Maybe some stout

of the University when these societies
declined," Dr. Graham told the Senate
and guests who assembled to install
the Di's new officers. "Not only stu-

dent government," he declared, "but
campus publications all grew out of the
Di and the Phi."

- Retiring President Pro tem of the
Senate Tom Eller opened the meeting,
gave the oath of office to the re-elect- ed

President Don Shropshire and turn-

ed over the gavel to him. In his in-

augural address Shropshire assured

lism department. Prof. Walter Spear

gests that economy-minde- d lawmak-

ers concentrate on , trimming expen-

ses in the War, Navy, Postoffice,

Treasury and Veterans Departments.

British Meat Rations
To Be Reduced Again

London, Jan. 23 (UP) The gov-

ernment has served notice on the al-

ready diet-jade- d British people that
their meager , ration of fresh meat
again is being cut. The people also

were told that other reductions are
likely, and that an acute shortage

of basic foods will continue.

WEATHER TODAY

Partly cloudy and Mild.

man will preside.
The University Glee Club, under

months: Mary Swann, Doris Harrell,
Nan Guy, Sarah BJair Pearson, Nina
de Berry.

The organization's president, Betsy
Anne Barbee, also appointed various
committee chairmen to work on the
fashion show which CICA is sponsor-
ing on March 3 in the Village thea- - ,

ter,-- with the cooperation of Montal-do'-s

in Greensboro.- - Chairmen of the
groups are: Blanche Jacobi, models;
Jnn Thompson, decorations; Gloria;
Bobbins, publicity; and etty Vashaw,
clean-u- p committee.

the direction of Prof. Paul Young,

hearted Richard would stand at Arma-
geddon and

a
mix things up a little.

Wouldn't it just be grand if we had
Tom, Dick and Harry all running for
President at the same time?

Nominated for
Timmons referred jocularly to the

fact that he was pominated for the
vice-presiden- cy in 1940 and 1944. He

was sure he got at least one vote
each time.

Timmons said that even if the Re-

publicans win the presidential race

Herbert Peele, editor of the Eli-

zabeth City Advance and also pres-

ident of the North Carolina Press
institute, presided over yesterday's
session of the institute and will also
preside over the session today.

next year they can hardly improve
their Congressional position. "It would
be perfectly possible for the Republi- -

the members he had no promises to
make, that he wished the new year's

will give several-selections-

A business session, is scheduled for
3:30, and the closing session will be
held tomorrow night when Duke Uni-

versity will be host at a dinner in
Duke Union.

work to be judged not by what he
might have committed himself to but
by "what has actually been


